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Brain Development

From: Rodier, P.M. (1980), Dev. Med. Child Neurol., 22, 525-
545; modified by Vorhees, C.V. (1986) in Handbook of 
Behavioral Teratology, Riley, E.P. & Vorhees, C.V. (Eds.), 
Plenum Press, pp. 23-48.



Translatingtime.net
l Human gestation 270 d (38.5 wks)
l 1st trimester 0-13 wks
l 2nd trimester 13-26 wks
l 3rd trimester 26-38.5 wks
l rat gestation = 21 days
l PC = post-conception day

Neurogenesis
Human PC 8 wks translates to Rat E15
Human PC 13 wks translates to Rat E19
Human at PC 24 wks translates to Rat P5
Human PC 38 wks translates to Rat P10-19 (no 
day of exact birth equivalency)

This does not to account for:
• Apoptosis
• Synaptogenesis
• Synaptic pruning
• Myelinogenesis
• And other events in brain development

Neurotransmitter ontogeny

Complexity of brain 
development creates 
assessment challenges that 
DNT was not intended to solve
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How has the Complexity of CNS Development 
been Translated into the Design of DNT Studies?
A: It hasn’t!
DNT studies have been defaults:

l Simplistic observations
l Movement (open-field)
l Acoustic startle response (ASR)
l Rudimentary learning
l Basic memory

Why?

1. When written there were no methods to tackle CNS complexity; as you will hear later 
there are now ways to approach this.

2. Because guidelines were general (flexible) they resulted in least common denominators.

But it doesn’t have to be this way!



Problem #1

l The design
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Time Points

l Why FOB at P4, 11, 21, 35, 45, 60?  Who decided this?  
Based on what?  There is no literature that supports these 
measures at all these ages.

l Why OF at P13, 17, 21, 60?  Rats don’t walk well at P13.  
What neurotoxin has effects at P17 but not at P21 or vice 
versa?

l Why ASR at P21 and 60?  Not unreasonable in this case 
but why P21; ASR is highly variable at this age.

l Why L&M on P21 and 60? Rats cannot learning complex 
tasks at P21 so little information about cognitive function is 
possible at this age.



Problem #2

l The tests:  Why these?
– FOB = functional observational battery
– ASR = acoustic startle response
– OF = open-field; locomotor/motor activity
– L&M = learning and memory

l Passive avoidance (PA)
l T or M-water maze



What is the FOB: 2 Examples
Idea: Quick, simple screen
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What’s in the FOB: 2 Examples

31 non-concordant items



Quiz #1

l Based on what you just saw: What does the FOB 
measure?

l What central processes underlie the tests?

None, apparently



What Kind of Data do the FOB Provide?

l Example



FOB Data Example



Quiz #2

l What were the findings?

FOB problems:

1. Subjective; not quantitative
2. Data analysis: Usually none
3. Unrelated items; time-consuming
4. No underlying construct
5. Sensitivity (see below)
6. Reliability (?)
7. Validity (?)

Hard to know



Locomotor/Motor Activity, Open-Field
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Sensitivity: high
Reliability: moderate
Validity: moderate

Type I errors: moderate
Apical (non-specific)



Locomotor Activity: Interlaboratory Reliability



Startle Reflex
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ASR Interlaboratory Reliability 



Water T-Maze

Segal-Gavish et al. (2015). Autism Res., 9(1)



Passive Avoidance



Developmental Effects of Methamphetamine
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Developmental Meth and PA



How do these Tests Perform in EPA DNT 
Guideline Studies on 69 Neurotoxins?



If FOB and L&M Tests were Insensitive should 
They be Dropped?

l Not necessarily
l The problems are different
l FOB: Not one test; differs by lab. Needs revision
l L&M: problem is the tests; choose better tests

Why does the DNT evoke concern?



Scale of the Problem for Chemicals in Commerce

Developmental 
Neurotoxicity < 1%

Slide courtesy of Tim Shafer, Ph.D., EPA

Scale of problem for pesticides: ~100



Scale of the Problem for FDA:

Food additives: ~2000 direct, "secondary" 
direct, color additives, GRAS and prior-
sanctioned substances: manageable.

Drugs: ~1500; ~30/yr; quite manageable for 
DNT and necessary.

Residues: 1000’s; problematic

Hence, the problem of assessing DNT across agencies and 
programs varies widely



Where does DNT Fit?

l FDA
– All drugs: yes
– Food additives: yes if prioritized
– Residues in food: Selectively only

l EPA
– All pesticides: yes
– Chemicals in commerce: no

l Need high-through-put screens, AOPs; then high priority subset 
for DNT confirmation



Need for DNT Studies

Atladottir et al., Eur Child Adolesc Psychiatry. 2015 Feb;24(2):173-83; slide courtesy of Tim Shafer, Ph.D., EPA

ASD = 1/68
(CDC); 
having risen 
steadily over 
20 years



Is Current DNT the Best We Can Do? No

l FOB: Inconsistent content, subjective, insensitive
l Activity: pretty good
l ASR habituation: pretty good; could improved by 

adding PPI (would add 20 min to protocol).
l L&M: Needs major improvement; discontinue T-

mazes and PA; switch to better tests (see below).



Learning: What Makes a Good Test?

l Not too easy (steep learning curve)
l Not too hard (flat learning curve)
l Not too aversive
l Easy to motivate
l Able to equalize motivation
l Control for performance factors
l Relevant types of L&M



What Kind of L&M should be Assessed?  What’s Important for People?

Learning Memory



What are the Equivalent Forms of Memory in Rodents?

l Explicit/Declarative/Allocentric memory (people, 
places, things, and events) = orientation to 
surroundings: distal cues.  Brain region = 
hippocampus; entorhinal cortex

l Implicit/Egocentric memory: (skills, paths, event 
order) = self-orientation: proximal and internal cues 
Brain region: striatum; presubiculum; other



How are These Assessed in Rodents?

l Allocentric: Morris water maze (MWM); radial-ram 
maze (RAM); radial water maze (RWM); Barnes 
maze.

l Egocentric: Cincinnati water maze (CWM); Cued 
MWM, foraging maze, Wishaw method



Why Water Mazes?



MWM



CWM

Vorhees & Williams (2016).  
Neurotoxicol. Teratol., ePub
head of print.



Perspective
l DNT:
l Needs 2 types of improvement

– Revised tests
– Revised ages

l Fit to agency needs
l Not for mechanisms
l Only for outcomes

But can provide hints of mechanisms if the right tests are chosen



Top Down Mechanistic Inference

l ASR

l MWM

l CWM

From Gomez-Nieto et al. (2014). Front. 
Neurosci., 8: 216.  Illustration of ASR 
trisynaptic pathway. 

CRN = cochlear root neuros; PnC = giant 
neurons of the caudal pontine reticular nucleus 
(also called the n. reticularis pontis caudalis)

Braun et al. (2015). Neurobiol. Learn. Mem., 118, 55-63.



Future Directions for DNTs

l Not appropriate in all contexts
l Often necessary; rarely sufficient
l Non-mechanistic but often the only option
l NTP: new DNT (includes PPI, MWM, etc.)
l Should be in other study designs too: Extended one-

generation reproductive (EOGRT) guideline (not cut L&M 
out).



Keep Goal in Sight

l Brain development is complex; many things can go wrong
l Effects in humans are often about higher functions: forgetting, poor 

recall, impaired learning, impaired problem-solving, attention problems: 
all cognitive; but the DNT is weak on cognitive assessment.

l FOB does not address these
l PPI is one aspect of attention
l MWM/CWM assess learning and 2 forms of memory
l 69 DNT studies of neurotoxins tell us something important.  Are we 

listening?  Or are we going to do 69 more the same way before we take 
action?

I hope not!
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